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T

he Food & Drug Administra on (“FDA”), in consulta on with the
Department of Homeland Security, has published its Proposed Rule on
Protec ng Food Against Inten onal Adultera on. The proposed rule,
published on December 24, 2013, is primarily focused on preven ng terrorist
a acks on the na on’s food supply which are intended to cause large‐scale
public health harm. Protec on from inten onal adultera on is yet another
step in the implementa on of the Food Safety Moderniza on Act (“FSMA”), a
legisla ve eﬀort to create a comprehensive food safety system to protect
both human and animal food.
This proposed rule against inten onal adultera on has been long
an cipated and may be most notable for what it does not address.




First, the most common types of inten onal adultera on are
specifically excluded from this rule. Instead, the FDA has reversed its
posi on and will now require facili es to consider some types of
inten onal adultera on when crea ng its hazard analysis plans
pertaining to the safety of human and animal food. The hazard
proposed analysis rules which were only issued in 2013 are going to
be amended before becoming final.
Second, the scope of the processes deemed to be vulnerable to
a ack is narrower than some expected, primarily only focusing on
bulk liquids.
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Finally, the facili es and industries that are exempted
from this rule are broad, including all manufacturing,
processing, packing or holding of food for animals.

What Is Required
Every facility not exempted from this proposed rule must
prepare and implement a Food Defense Plan. This wri en
document is in addi on to the wri en Food Safety Plan
required by the FDA’s proposed regula ons on preventa ve
controls for the safety of human and animal food. The Food
Defense Plan must include the following:
1. Analysis of Vulnerabili es: As a threshold issue,
facili es must determine whether they have certain processes
within their systems that are likely vulnerable to an inten onal
adultera on a ack (“ac onable process steps”). While a food
facility has the op on to conduct its own vulnerability
assessment, the FDA has iden fied what it believes to be the
four most vulnerable processes:


bulk liquid receiving and loading;



liquid storage and handling;



secondary ingredient handling (the step where
ingredients other than the primary ingredient of
the food are handled before being combined with
the primary ingredient); and



mixing and similar ac vi es.
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d) verifica on ac vi es must insure that monitoring is
being conducted;
e) correc ve ac ons are being taken, including
periodic reanalysis of the Food Defense Plan at
least every three years or when appropriate;
f)

training of personnel and supervisors in food
defense awareness and their responsibili es for
implemen ng the mi ga on strategies will be
required; and

g)

recordkeeping rela ng to the en re process is
specified.

As with other proposed rules under the FSMA,
compliance dates will be staggered based upon the size of
the business.
The FDA has iden fied three separate categories of acts
of inten onal adultera on. The first type of inten onal
adultera on is acts intended to cause massive public health
harm, including acts of terrorism. Although acknowledged
by the FDA to be the least likely type of act to occur,
terrorism is deemed to be the most “high risk” because the
intent of the act is to cause wide‐spread, significant public
health harm. Acts of terrorism are the primary focus of this
proposed rule.
The other two categories of acts of inten onal
adultera on are economically mo vated adultera on

2. Protec on Eﬀorts: If a facility determines it has
vulnerabili es, its Food Defense Plan must also include:
a)

mi ga on strategies to significantly minimize or
prevent the vulnerability to adultera on;

b) the mi ga on strategies must be monitored in a
systema c basis;
c)

correc ve ac ons must be ini ated if the mi ga on
strategies are not properly implemented;
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intended to result in economic gain and acts of disgruntled
employees, consumers or compe tors intended to a ack the
reputa on of a company. Although neither of these
categories is primarily intended to cause public health harm,
the FDA acknowledges that such harm to the public may
occur. The FDA further acknowledges that these two
categories of inten onal adultera on have not only occurred
in the past, but are more likely to occur in the future than
terrorist a acks. Nevertheless, the FDA specifically excludes
both acts of economically mo vated adultera on and acts of
disgruntled employees, consumers or compe tors from the
proposed rule.
In previous comments, the FDA had represented that all
acts of inten onal adultera on would be addressed in this
rule. It even went so far as to advise in its rules for
preventa ve controls for the safety of human food and animal
food that facili es need not consider safety threats from
inten onal adultera on as that risk would be addressed here.
Now, the FDA is proposing to go back and amend those
preventa ve control rules to require the considera on of risk
of economically mo vated inten onal adultera on.
Addi onal public comment will be allowed following the new
amendments to those previous rules. The FDA is also
proposing to amend the current seafood and juice HACCP
regula ons and the dietary supplement current good
manufacturing prac ce (CGMP) rule to require considera on
of economically mo vated adultera on that could result in
serious adverse health consequences or death.
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Certain alcoholic facili es.
The packaging, re‐packaging, labeling, or re‐
labeling of food where the container that directly
contacts the food remains intact.
The mere holding of food, except for the holding of
food in liquid storage tanks.
Ac vi es that fall within the statutory defini on of
“farm.”
Transporta on carriers, including the
transporta on of bulk liquids.
Ac vi es that occur on dairy farms – although fluid
milk storage and loading has been iden fied as a
significant vulnerability. The FDA is seeking
comment from the public as to how to best address
this risk.

A public mee ng to discuss the proposed rule is
scheduled for February 20, 2014. Public Comment will
remain open un l March 31, 2014.

Exemp ons
Finally, the facili es or opera ons which are excluded or
exempt from this proposed rule to protect food against
inten onal adultera on are broad. The rule will not apply to:




The manufacturing, processing, packing or holding of
food for animals.
Ac vi es subject to Standards for Produce Safety.
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For More Informa on
For ques ons about this proposed rule, how it fits within the overall framework of the FSMA and, more
importantly, how it aﬀects your business, please contact the author of this alert:


Kathleen A. Hardee | Practice Area Vice Chair | 816.520.4903 | khardee@polsinelli.com

To contact another member of our Food and Agriculture law team, click here or visit our website at www.polsinelli.com >
Industries > Food and Agriculture > Related Professionals.
To learn more about our Food and Agriculture prac ce, click here or visit our website at www.polsinelli.com > Industries > Food
and Agriculture.
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About Polsinelli
real challenges. real answers.SM
Serving corpora ons, ins tu ons, entrepreneurs, and individuals, our a orneys build enduring rela onships by providing legal counsel
informed by business insight to help clients achieve their objec ves. This commitment to understanding our clients' businesses has helped us
become the fastest growing law firm in the U.S. for the past five years, according to the leading legal business and law firm publica on, The
American Lawyer. Our more than 690 a orneys in 18 ci es work with clients na onally to address the challenges of their roles in health care,
financial services, real estate, life sciences and technology, energy and business li ga on.
The firm can be found online at www.polsinelli.com.
Polsinelli PC. In California, Polsinelli LLP.

About this Publica on
If you know of anyone who you believe would like to receive our e‐mail updates, or if you would like to be removed from our e‐distribu on list,
please contact Kim Auther via e‐mail at KAuther@polsinelli.com.
Polsinelli provides this material for informa onal purposes only. The material provided herein is general and is not intended to be legal advice.
Nothing herein should be relied upon or used without consul ng a lawyer to consider your specific circumstances, possible changes to
applicable laws, rules and regula ons and other legal issues. Receipt of this material does not establish an a orney‐client rela onship.
Polsinelli is very proud of the results we obtain for our clients, but you should know that past results do
not guarantee future results; that every case is diﬀerent and must be judged on its own merits; and that
the choice of a lawyer is an important decision and should not be based solely upon adver sements.
Polsinelli PC. In California, Polsinelli LLP.
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